“The Wonder of Sustaining Hands”

“The Wonder of Hands” is a devotional series for Iowa
District West preschool and early childhood ministries.
The devotional series continues the theme from the
District’s August conference. Directors are invited to use
the devotion personally, share during a staff devotional
time, or make copies to share with associates for their
personal devotional time. The devotions might also be
used for Board meetings or other gatherings of ministry
leaders and partners. Please feel free to make copies and
share. God-willing a new devotional theme will be shared
the beginning of each month during this school year.
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Celebrating God’s Sustaining Hands
Can you picture God with hands? Even though God is a Spirit (John 4:24), and He is not
confined to our bodily form, Holy Scripture also describes the eyes, ears, and for our purposes,
the hands of God. This helps us to picture and understand His work. We celebrate God’s hands.
Last month we celebrated “God’s Creating Hands.” This month we celebrate “God’s Sustaining
Hands.”
After God created the world and everything in it, including Adam and Eve, He didn’t just step
back to watch and see what would happen. He spent time with Adam and Eve, walking and
talking with them in the Garden of Eden. After the fall into sin (Genesis 3) God could have
destroyed everything and started over, but He didn’t. Instead, out of love for us, He put His plan
for our salvation in Jesus Christ into motion, sustaining the crown of His creation (mankind) for
eternal life.
Throughout the Old Testament, God sustained His people, both physically and spiritually. After
Moses led the Israelites out of Egypt (Exodus 13), they became hungry. God provided manna
from heaven to sustain them (Exodus 16). When they became thirsty, God provided them with
water from a rock to sustain them (Exodus 17).
Later, when the Israelites fell from God’s grace due to their idolatry and sin, God sent Prophets
like Isaiah, Jeremiah, Obadiah, Amos and others to call them back into His sustaining love
through repentance and faith.
But God was not only concerned about His Chosen People, Israel. God’s will is that all are
saved, and come to the knowledge of the truth (1 Timothy 2:4). When God sent a reluctant
Jonah to Nineveh, a Gentile city, to proclaim the kingdom of God, He showed His love for all
mankind, even the unbelieving.
As Christians we know that God continues to sustain us in faith toward Him today. As the
Psalmist proclaims, “You open Your hand; You satisfy the desire of every living thing” (Psalm
145:16). We turn to God in confidence and trust, and join the Psalmist’s praise, “My times are in
Your hands” (Psalm 31:15).

Celebrating the Sustaining Hands of the Early Childhood Educator
The creativity you use in your classroom does not end when you establish a new center or buy
new supplies. You are there each and every day to teach and train your little ones, sustaining
them in growth and knowledge.
As you teach and share your love for Jesus with the children in your care, you sustain each little
child of God in his or her baptismal grace, and in some instances, if a child does not yet know the
love of Jesus, as you take their hand in yours, God is fulfilling His desire that they also know and
love Jesus, through you.
Each morning or afternoon as your little ones arrive, you open your hands to fulfill their desires.
In Christ Jesus, their confidence and trust in God grows and grows. Their times are in God’s
hands as His Holy Spirit works through you.

Hand in Hand – Reflections and Discussion
Respond: “God has blessed me in so many ways:
In what ways do you rejoice in God sustaining you?
How is the “Wonder of God’s Hands” shown in the way He sustains those around you?
Thinking of the children in your classroom or program, where do you see God’s sustaining hands
at work in them?
How can you remind each child of how God daily and continually takes care of them?
How are you using your sustaining hands to serve God and others in your setting?

Holding God’s Hand in Prayer
“Far more tender than a mother,
Far more caring than a father,
God, into your arms we place them,
With Your love and peace embrace them.” (LSB #593, stanza 3)
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